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THE CONN·ECTI CUT CAMPUS
BARN WARMING TOMORROW NIGHT
VOL. XI

N . 11

STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, DE EMBER 12. 1924

COLLEGE REPRESENTED
ATWESLEYAN PARLEY

COLLEGEASSEMBLY
ENJOYS W. J. MILLARD

SENATORS ATTEND
World Problems as Related to the
Problem of the College Man D!scussed.-Many Easter-n and Midwestern Colleges Represented.Prominent Speaker Lead the Di cu ion.

"CITY .MAN A GER PLAN'
Vice of Municipal, tate and ounty
Governments Brought to Light.Growth of National Muni ·ipal
League Rapid and Progressiv .New Type of Election Form olution to Problems.

!
~

At the Inter-collegiate Parley on
college life and society held at Wesleyan University on December 5, 6 and
7, Connecticut was represented by
lemens Diemand and Ernest Speers,
who were delegated to attend by the 1
tudent enate. Representatives from
LARGE ATTE NDANCE
college in Ohio, Pennsylvania, New
Jer ey and New York, as well as those Holcomb Hall Opened to New Stufrom New England, were the g·uests
dents for First Time.-Upperclass
of Wesleyan for the week end.
Girl. Serve Tea.
The purposE' of the conference was
Holcomb Hall played hostes at a
to con ider ~nd discuss the adjustment of college men, as members of : most attractive tea which the students
an old ociety, to the newer conditions i and faculty of the Home Economics
that prevail today. A man is in col- j department gave last Sunday afterlege primarily to adjust him elf to noon. The dormitory was open to
th univ r se. That is precisely what student and faculty alike, and everyRociety at large is attempting, and : one took advantage of the opportunity
the difficultie of ociety paralled the . to ee the inside of the Co- ds' sacred
adventur in college years.
,. portal . Everything wa out in its
The leaders and peakers wer : Mr. be. t array in order to show th guests
William on, prof s or of economics at ' all that might be most attractive.
W leyan; Mr. P etty, a wor~er in the j Fern and palm decorated the enindustrial life of New York ity; Mr. trance and flowers added to the atcattergood, a bu ines man in Phila- tractivenes of the living-room . Mardelphia, director of a number of suearet Demander, '26, was in charg·e
cessful corporations and a member of of the decorations.
the committee of seventy cleaning up
As guests entered the dormitory,
Philadelphia's politics; tanley High, they were met by the receiving line
a Boston newspaper correspond nt re- made up of the Home Economic faccently working on forei n affair ; Mr. ulty and girls representative of variampbell of Yale University; and Mr. ous co-ed activities. Tea was served
Wriston, profe sor of history at Wes- in the small living-room from three
leyan, and chief secretary of the round to five. Helen Matthews, '26, was
tab]
of Wi11iamstown In titute of in charge of the refreshments which
Politics.
included cookies made by the Hom
The first meeting at 9 o'clock on Economics students, and candy. Senior
aturday mor11ing was a Round Table girls poured and the Junior girls
conference on exi ting liberal tenden- erved. They were assisted by girls
cies with tanley High leading. "Lib- from the lower classes. An entertaineralism,' aid Mr. High, "is a con- ment consisting of several musical
servative movement because it is numbers wa give n in the course of
achi v d by volution rather than by the afternoon. This was in charge of
revolution." Liberal movements are Grace Holcombe, '26. A tour of the
in the a cendency in Europ.e. The dormitory was made by everyone, with
Unit d tates, however, lags far be- the girls acting as guides. The Camhi nd the times in liberalism, when we pus office attracted much attention a s
should be leading, due to the power well a the rooms themselves.
of lhe capitalistic system in this counThe tea was a huge undertaking,
try to check all liberal tendencies. but was very successfully carried out
LaFolletteism in the United States, under the chairmanship of Irene
and the regime of the Labor party in I Cooke, '25. The Student and ExecuEngland, headed by Ramsay MeDon- tive Councils had charge of the variald, were cited as examples of present ous arrangements. It is the fir st time
day liberal movements. In discussing that all the men students have been
the problem of world peace, Mr. High able to see what goes on inside of
·aid it was the problem of breaking Holcomb Hall, and the tea may be
down race barriers. The force today considered a success from that
(Cont. on page 6 col. 3)
point a lone.

CO-EDS ENTERTAIN
BARN WARMING DANCE·
AT ATTRACTIVE TEA
TOMORROW NIGHT

I

HARVE T KING AND QUEEN
Fair Will Jose with
cond Annual
Co tum.e Dance.-Mu ic to be Furni. hed by ''Yellow Kitten ."
Plans for the Ag. Club Fair are
now compl te; everything is in readin ss for the official opening at 12:00
o' lock today. The departmental xhibit and demon tration will be open
all the afternoon and evening, and
until 12:00 o'clock tomorrow wh n
th fair will clo e.
: Tonight the one act comedy "Th
i Dear Depart d," will be given and it
promises to be a "side splitter." At
t hat time also the cup ~ill be awarded
to the department wit h the best xhibit.
To the students with the
highest tanding in the various c! cpartments in judging, medals will be
given. There will b music and refre hm nt and a good time is assur rl
everyone.
The Barnwarming tomorrow night
promises to be a huge
uccess.
Promptly at 8 o'cleck the grand march
will begin; and, as the Harvest King
and Queen are to be . elected during
th march, everyone hould make an
effort to be on time. Free admission
will be given the p r on with th
greatest number of patche on hi or
her costume. There ar to be old
fashioned dances and om stunts,
which will afford much amusement
for those wh do not dane . Refreshments will be served during the interm1sswn. Th "Yellow Kittens" of
Hartford arc to furni sh the music.
The Cam) u. . cribc, in earch of
news, discover d som , nov l costum :
being mad in both Koon. and Hol comb Hall. Appar ntly th rc will be
keen competition for th great honor
of being chosen the King and Que n
of Storrs. A member of Room 5,
Koons, whose name cannot be divulged, says Willie Hawkes will have to go
some to beat him this year. Here's
your chance, Aggyes, to prove that
the king that little co-ed queen
you to be-so let's be there!

Walt r J. Millard gav a tim ly and
interesting talk on "Am ri an
ivil
Government" in Colleg A mbly on
Wednesday. A a m mber of th National Municipal L agu , Mr. Millard
has ·ained a reputation and xp rience r· ndering him an authority upon
the subject of )nunicipal g v rnment
in America. Aft r citing num rou
exampl s of th in ffici nt methods of
city government, th sp aker outlined
th work of th National Municipal
League, and xplain d th r c •nt trend
towards the " ity Manag r Plan."
Mr. Millard dr w a parall 1 between th av rage municipal g-ov rn ment and a thr c ring- circus with fif t n clown s all pcrformin at on e.
Th e circus patr n and t h' city vote
each gain but a haz y id •a o( what i
going on, ' hy il is happ ning, or
: what may foll ow. There ar ' multitud e
1 of
officials wh s duti . and power
ar all to il1() ('fi ni .
on ~ •qu ently,
the'r grow ~ up an in:idiou pru ·ti
of "pa ing· th bu ·k" from mayor to
1
~ coroner, fr 111 fir e ward n lo hi f of
police, from ~tr c commissioner to
garbag commi ssion r . This pra t.i:e
causes stag·nation, ' H~L , and in ·ffi ciency in admin i ·tra ion. Th problem, says Mr. Millard is to limi the
number of th

I

I

it· citie ".
the great~ sue

.s

years ago. This antiquated sy. tern
of municipal government is holding
back democracy; like the human ap.
(Cont. on page 7 col. 2)
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HOW ABOUT
AN UNDEFEATED
BASKETBALL TEAM 1

VARSITY ELEVEN AMONG
UNDEFEATED GROUP
ONE OF EVEN IN COUNTRY

CONNBCTICUT

CAIIPU8

SPORTS

Rhode Is1an d 0
Opponents 13

WIMMING MEET AN
UNDERCLASS EVENT
pperdassmen Send No Entries.Large Number Witness Class
Struggle- ophomore Win All Five
Events.
The fir st Rwimming me t of the
sea on took place Monday night bef re a goodly number of interested onlook r . Thi, affair wa supposed to
b an int r - las event, but as only
fr shm n anrl sophomores turned out,
it prov d t be a contest between the
t~ o und r 1· s
The clas of '27,
with its pick d t am, ea ily vanquishd t h yearlings.
Th r ults w re as follows:
100-yard wim:
1. Breitw1eser, '27, Time 1:13.
2. Young, '27
3. Shapiro, '28
50-yard swim·;
1. lark •27. Time 29 sec.
2. Saxe, '27
3. H ll r, '28.
40-yard breast stroke:
1. Br itwieser, '27. Time 32 sec.
2. Gallant, '27
3. outherland, '2
Fancy dive:

AT HOME
ON THE NINTH

BASKETBALL MATERIAL
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
I
BEST IN YEARS
LISTS GOOD TEAMS
Many Veterans.-Promising Material Harvard and Holy Cross Return.Among Sophomores.
West Point to be Played Fifth.Open with New Hampshire at
Coach Dol-e's varsity basketball
Home.

Be t Defen ive Record of Year.hampion of New England College squad, which is hard at work in preonference.-G oal Line Cros ed but paration for the approaching court
The Aggi.es will play fourte-en
season, gives -every promise of pro- games of basketball this year, acOnce.
ducing one of the best quintets that cording to the schedule recently anEv r ~i n c the clo of the gridiron ever represented the Aggies. In Cap- nounced by the athletic department
s a son a couple of weeks ago, gridiron tain Balock, O'Brien, Eddy, Bitgood; of the colleg.e. Seven games will be
taticians th country over have been Allard and Makofski, Dole has a cap- played at Storrs and seven will be
a nalyzing thE> records for the year, abl-e lot of basketball players, and he played away.
Harvard and Holy
a nd it i interesting to followers of is certain to build up a fast five from Cross will be met again this season,
t he Aggi·e team to e that the Storrs them. In addition, there is Schofield, after a year's abse~e from the Con•I v n has a record equalled by f-ew Daly, Palmer; Reeves ; Shields; Flax- necticut sch-edule. Wes.t Point will
t ams in the country.
man, and others from the freshman not be played until fifth this year,
According to the New York Times team of last year that will make the which will give the team a chance to
~ ummary, there are sev n undefeated varsity men travel to hold their posi- get well under way before tackling
teams, as f llows : Yal , Dartmouth, tions.
the cadets.
alif rnia; Notre Dam ; Stanford;
Th e team is practicing ni ht while
The schedule:
p nn sylvania and Connecticut Aggies. the interfraternity tournament is be- January 9Th Aggi f:; have the b st defensive ing run off, but after this week Coach
New Hampshire at Storrs
f th year, with only thirteen Dole will have his practic
e sions in January 141. cord
points scor d again t them, and th th after noon.
Springfield at Springfield
.
d b
h" h ·
January 17goa 1 Im ct· sse
ut once, w tc 1s GRID CHEDULE FOR
1 s than an oth r team in the coun- !
We ley an at Storrs
t ry. Th Aggies ar champions of :
1925 IS ANNOUNCED 1 January 20·
1
Trinity
t h e N w E ng1an d o11 ege Conf etence.
Re ume Relation
w.i th Wesleyan.· at Storrs
Th record:
, . .
January 24rnmty not on Slate.-N.Y. U. and
Army at w t Point
nn cticut 12
Mass. Aggie 10
M h tt
i\dd d
onnecticut .
Tufts 0
an a an .
e .
February 4Springfield at Storrs
Maine 0
Th football chedule, a announced
Febt·uary
7onnecticut G N w Hampshire 3 today, contains a card of eight games,
Clark at Worcester
onn cticut 21
Norwich 0 fiv of which will be play.ed on foreign
onn cti ut 0
pringfield 0 fields and three at Storrs. Newcomer February 12St. Michaels at Storrs
onnecticut 26
Trinity G on the Aggie slate are New York Unionnecticut 22
Connecticut 90

FIRST GAME

CONFERENCE MEETS
IN BOSTON
DOLE AND MANCHESTER
REPRE·S ENT CONNECTICUT
Guyer Reelected to Eligibility Com mittee. - Rule
Amended.- Tuft
May Join.

Prof. A. W. Manchester and Coach
Sumner A. Dole represented Conn-ecticut at the annual meeting of the
New England College Conference on
Intercollegiate Athletics, held in Bo ton last Saturday.
Officers for the next year elected
at this meeting are: Dr. Howard Edward of Rhode Island State, president, and Frank Keaney, director of
athletics at the same college, secre·
tary. The eligibility committee will
be made up of Prof. R. J. Guyer of
Conn-ecticut, Prof. Curry S. Hicks of
Mass. Aggie, and Frank K<eaney of
1
Rhode Island State.
An amendment wa made to the
' rules governing eligibility so that now
any transfer student shall be eligible
for varsity competition for the period
of one year. Heretofore the one year
re ·idenc-e rule has not applied to transfer student unl·e ss they had partici1 pated
in intercollegiate athletics in
the institution from which they had
, transferred. T~ committee felt however that the rul,es applying in this
case should be tightened so now all
transfer students fall under the one·
versity, Manhattan, and Wesleyan, F~ru~1~
who will take dates that were this
Mass. Aggies at Amherst
, year ban.
21
Tufts College, while not a member
year filled by Trinity, Springfield and Fe~r~ar~ - t St
1
1
of the conference, was represented at
Norwich. Trinity will not be met F boY r o3-ssa
orrs
·
· e ruary 2
I the meeting., and it is thought that
for the fir t time in a long str.e tch of
T . "t
t H tf d
"bl
h
ar or
.
d
.
I th-e Medford College may become a
years, as 1t seeme tmposst e to t•eac F bruu y a
.
•e ruary 28! member later.
satisfactory agreement of dates. ReRh d I 1 d t St
The New England Conference wa
lation will be resumed with Wesleyan
e san a
orrs
March 3organized two years ago, and it was
when the Middl town team will be met
Harvard at Cambridge
thought at that time that the very
in the opening clash of the 1925 sea- March _
7
strict code of eligibility would work
Rhode Island at Kingston
to the disadvantage of some of th€
follows:
institutions. The freshmen rule, for
. ptember 2C..._
instance, was new to four of the five
Wesleyan at Middletown
SHAKES WIN INTERFRAT
October 3BASKETBALL SERIES colleges comprising the membership,
but at last Saturday's meeting all
N w York Univer ity at New York
Th College Shakespearean Club members expressed complete satisfactober 10won the interfraternity basketball tion with the rules of the Conference
ser:i s Thur day night when they de- and its workings.
feated
th Alpha Phi 12-1 in the conThe work of retiring Presid-ent HetMas . Aggi
at Storr
cluding game of the series. The Eta zel of the University of New Hamptober 24Lambda Sigma hoopsters w,e re second, shire was comm-ended by the vari us
Tufts at M dford
having uffered only one defeat in the members of the Conference.
October 31series at the hands of the Shakes
'Manhattan at Storrs
quintet in a mid-season game that
We should like to find a name for
Nov mber 7ended with a 4-3 score. Each team the basketball column which will be
N w Hampshire at Durham
played six games.
similar to "On the Sidelines". If any
Novemb r 14The purpose of the series was to have any sugg·estions we would appreRhod Island at Rhode I land
help bring to light any latent material ciate them. The best name will be
1. Stremlau, '27
of varsity calibre. Some of the games published together with the contribu·
2. Young, '27
provided much mirth for the specta- tor.
3. Shapiro, '28
tors. "Red" O'Neil forgot that the
Relay-220 yards :
football season had ended and he ofAfter our long vacation we should
1. Sophomores. Time 1:45
ten tore through center for a touch- be able t~ back ~P th~ team wi~h some
2. Freshmen.
down.
r-eal ch~ering on Jan~ary 9.
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LADIES' CIRCLE PRESENTs I GREAT PLAGUE SWEEPS
I LITTLE THEATRE TROUPE
"PIRATES OF PENZANCE"
COLLE-G IATE WORLD
OPENS WINTER SEASON

PAGETBREB

NEWS FROM OTHER
COLLEGES

Given in Storrs, Willimantic and WillGeorge Washington University and
There is a plague sweeping the Many Plays Have Already Been Given
ington. Performances Well Attended country which has finally become a
St Johns College have inaugurated
-New Recruit Added to Casts.naval reserve officers training courses.
real menace to higher education. For
Two Engagements Next Week.
"The Pirates of Penzance," presentThis plan, if succes ful, will b offera time this mania .confined itself to
ed by the Storrs Opera Company, has
Through th effort of Professor H . ed by the government to such other
the ranks of a work-a-day world.
met with success in its initial appearA. Seckerson, the Little Theatre colleges as will accept them.
Now, howev·e r, this disea e has enh d
f b'dd
t 't
Troupe has t a rted out on what eems
ances having a larg.e audience at both
1
en d ern orly. J at pr esent to be a ver y profitable a nd
Storrs and Willimantic, and nearly a cTrhoache
u.ponf or
At Wellesley the girls look forward
. S h W'l .
h ,
e ysteria o cross wor puzz es
.
M
th
ht
I hngton, t e i h as penetrate d th e sacre d precmc
. t s. I encouragmg
sea
son.
any
oug
to
a rainy day. Then they bring forth
fu ll house m out
.
latter m sp1te of bad weather.
I f
h
. .,__
ld
that wtth the loss of everal members their oilskin s with elaborate hand.
.
I o t e co 11·e giaut: wor .
d
·
h
h
ld
The story IS of young Frederi k, a 1 Th
d
t d t I at gra uat10n, t at t e troupe wou
ese cross wor puzz1es en
o
.
. . paintings on them. Each girl tri s to
.
.
k
h' k Th' f
I be nece sarily weaker . But th1 s IS outdo the other in this arti tic disp1rate apprentice, who was bound out
1
. h of h'IS f at h er to a seafar- rna. he a person
by t h e wis
b t hm . . . tIS act af one not so. I n f act, I'f a 11 goe we11 I't 1. play so that k n comp tition ha r e.
.
.
. mig t we11 ar t e quam game rom
.
.
mg career and who 1s to get out of hts
.
.
t
t d t qmte probabl e that the group w1ll b
ult d.
co 11 ege smce 1t pu s upon a s u en
.
.
.
.
mdentures this day. However, 1t was
. ' . .
h' h h d
t d' str onger t han ver t h1 year. Th ey
.
,
.
a n Imposition w Ic
e oe no or Ihi father s wtsh that he be made a
.
S
t'
f
have many of t he older member to
harles T. Wri g hton intend to fl y
.
H'
h
nar1 1y to1erate.
orne Ime , o course, d
d
h'l h
t . .
p1lot.
IS nurse . w o was charged h e d oes no t see th e t rap m
. t o wh'ICh
epen upon,
w
1
e
t
ey
are
r
ammg
thr
ough
.
.
·school · He r ecently. r ister to carry out the will of the father, but h . b .
d S
t'
h d
new r ecrmts who are constantly mg d a!'i a fr shman at Or g n Agricul1
1
.
.
k h
e 1s emg
.
ome Imes e oe
d J d t th
t
f
d
.
h d f h
1
bemg ar o
earmg, mi stoo t e 1 t
. .
th t
th
.
a oe o
e cas o new pays
an
tnral oil gc after having made an
.
no perceiVe a soon
e game w1 11
.
f th
f
d " p1.1ot , f or "P'Irate , . H avmg
1y pr e en t ed . 1 airplan trip from Fresno Calif H
wor
f
h'
th'
k
btl
.
th
vacancies
o
o
e
ormer
'
m , so su e IS
e
'
~
•
.
.
orce Im to
1
discover ed her m1 .take she had not
Mr. Seckerson has
.
spor t , o c1ever1y 1. I't s purpose h'd
1. many engag - i· a comm r ial fl yer
·
•nnd h aR· conthe cour age to tell It but accompamed d
ments after t he Chl'l. tmas r eces . Th
iv d t he id ea f nking his pla n to
her master a ~aid ?£ all work.
I e~ne enter the library shortl y after trou~e has ~lready given one play j ~chool with him and tnking up pa R::: The . apprenticeship. began when th e mormng
.
. d , an d and
ng·cr during hi ·s ·"Pare
time to helo
paper s h ave arrive
. 1 planmng to be .away both to'
.
Freder1ck
was
but
etg
h
t
year
s
old.
.
.
d
b
th
.
d'
t
.
t
mght
and
tomorrow
mght.
I
pa y xpense .
.
IS tmpresse
y
e Imme 1a e qme
·
Havmg . seen no other
woman than a tt't
r 3 O'N
the well-known
play - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I e t'Ime "IIOn
, bDecemb
E
.
·
.
I u d·e wh'1c11 preva1.1s. A l'ttl
Ruth, his nurse, until he was 21 he
d th
tl
b .
.
e
y ugene
ei 1 was given at .
.
.
an
en res essness egm ngam,
.
I
had fallen m love with her. All at b t
t
t'l th
t t
h
Andover. The cast necessitated a few
COMPLIMENT OF
e 1a es puzz 1er as additions because of vacancies. Th
once there came around the beach a u no un I
been solved.
We wond er if Connecticut would not cast was a s follow s:
bevy of beautiful maidens, daughters
of General Stanley, who is coming
Capt Keeney
Martin O'Neil
cia d'
s if B en, .th e ca b'm .b. oy
.. . .... .. . . . I rene Ell'1
later. Fr, ederJ'ck at once falls t'n love be first in the small college
.
t h e same energy were put mto t u Ies
with the youngest of them and warns
.
.
d
? B
Steward ..... .. .. .. Prof. Seckerson
as IS put mto crosswor puzz 1es . ut,
them of the pirates near at hand, but alas! Such thing are life's little Second Mate ........ Milton Moore
STORRS GARAGE COMPAN\'
it is too late. The pirates have dis- jokes. If t hey are not, they
.
Harpooner ... ........... Mr. Tilley
BUS SCHEDULE
covered them and propose at once to somnia producers.
are m - Mrs. Keeney ..... ... Phylli s Smith
1
marry them when t heir father, who
at th
Crew Donald Tucker, Vernon Pinkham
How abou t a crack
news- 1
•
is "the very model of a modern major papers once and awhile ? N
.
Previous to the performance th
WEEK OAY
general," appears.
.
th d f
ew~ ;s 1 party was g iven a splendid banquet.
1
Finding that he is in the power of I more eastihY gatl ere rotmh tl clom }l)de e 1 Th e mam obj ct of this trip was th Leave Storrs:
•
,
paper ra er 1an ov r
e s 10u er.
the famou 11 Pirates of Penzance, 0 f
II b
orga nization of a
ircuit Dramatic
8:20A.M.; 2:30 P. M.; 5:30P.M.
1 h k
who by the way ar e orphans and t1ever i
some won c- e puzz
ar ·
Club for Andover and the neighboring
molest other orphan s- the general
town . Ther wer-e r-epresentativef'\ Leave Willimantic :
9:45 A. M. ; 3:45 P. M.: 6:40 P. M.
~rete nd s that he is an or phan, thus
Prmceton ophomores were g iven a pre ent from Windham and surroundsaving himself and hi. daughter s for 1 JOlt. when the faculty enfo rced t he ing towns. Mr. eck rson help d them
a ~hor t time.
:ulmg that so~h omor es who fl unked I to organiz the club. Th Y arc planSUND YS
You ng Frederick, b li ving him self m the sophomor·e Y·e ar would have to ning t hav ' ach town give a play
Leave Storrs: 3 :00 P . M.
fr
from t h P pirate , plans t heir ex- eat at the "common ," t he University dur·1'n g th w1'nt r n1onths I'n ot·der to
L av Willimantic: 3:45 P. M.
term ination. It seems that Frederick dining hall.
create a b tt r feeling and
wa born in Leap year on the 29th of
interest in drama.
February, so counting b y birthdays Mrs. Farrell a I sabel were the outThe next trip cam on D cember 5
Telephone 113:3-3
he i only five and a quarter and was standing pla er s in the cast. Mr. 1 to Hebron, onn. wher they gave
bound out until hi s t w nty-fir st birth- 1 Vinton proved him elf a m d 1 Major "Pyg malion and Galatea." In pite
day. The pirate king reminds Fr.ed- General.
of the storm the crowd wa fair sized
The ca t follows :
for the people were very much intererick of this fact and the youth, who
is a slave of duty fe el that he is Chorus of Pirates-Mr. Fitt , Mr. 1 ested in dra matics. The leader of
bound to stand by th pirates until
Jacoby; Mr. Manter , Mr . W ei , Mr. 1 their club, Mi s. Wright is a graduate
the year 1940. Being duty bound to
White, Mr. Wing.
of Columbia and a writer of one-act
1
t he pirates he joins t heir attack on
amuel, Lieut nant to the Firat King 1 plays.
the General who e fal sehood they have
Mr Whe ler 1 December 12 they will go to Warren- Koons-31
Tei.-539-U
1
di covered.
Richard, the Pirate Kin g Mr. Torrey j ville to take part in a town celebra1
While he thought himself free, Frederick a Pirate Apprentice
tion and dedication of the town flag.
HILTON' TAXI ERVICE
~rederick has engaged a forc e of po. .
.
Mr. F arrell j A s par~ of the ev~~ing's ~rogram,
NEW BUICK
he to guard the General, who is Ruth a Piratical "Maid of All Work" they wtll present Pyg malion and
WI TER TOP HEATER
Mr . Skinner Galatea." December 13 the sam play
really conscience-stricken over having
told a falsehood. Frederick's allegi- Chorus of Gen. tanley's Daughters
will b given at Hazardville.
PART I E
anc has returned to the pirat , but
Mi . s Atho e; Mi . Bray; Mi ss SaunAnywhere
Anytime
th police remain to guard th castle I der s, Mi s · choland r; Mr ·. EdPPLICATION FOR BO U
- not a little perturbed at the thought
mond; MrR. Torrey; Mrs. Wheeler.
of a hand to hand encount r with a
the1· dau ght r: of Gen ral tanley :
An y per. on who has served in the
STORR HOTEL
hand of ruthless pirates.
Edith- M '"· temmons
' W orld War, and who has not made Board and Room at R a onable Prices
Th e pirates quickly ov 1:powcr the
Kate-Mr ~ . Alling
his applicat ion for bonus, should do
Meals at Any Time
police but yield at on wh n charged
Jsabel- Mr . Farrell
s at one . The Military Department
Tel.
No. 973-14 or 583-13
to urrender in the nam of Queen Mabel, General
tcml y's young :::t 1 at t he coll ge have these applications
Rear of Holcomb Hall
\ ictoria, for t hey ar e loyal to their
daug·hter .. .. .. .. . .. . Mrs. Dor s€·y I on hand. Anyone wishing to file an
•

•

1

I

"Skipper" Johnson

1

•

•

•

1

1

College
Book
Store

I

·

1

queen; in fact they prove to be all Major General Stanley of the Britisil
noblemen gone wrong, but whom the
Army ........ .. ...... Mr. Vinton
old general is glad to have for sons- Edward, a Sergeant of Police
Mr. Wing
in-law in spite of their erl'ing ways.
Mr. M. J. Farrell as Frederick, his Chorus of Policemen
opposite Mrs. Dorsey as Mabel, and
Mr. Jacoby, Mr. Manter; Mr. White

application hould see Sergeant ZimMULLINS CAFETERIA
m erman, who will assist him in filling
Formerly "The Wood"
it out.
He will take finger prints so that The place where you get the bes~ of
everything to eat
the application may be forwarded at
1
once to the Compensation Bureau.
30 Union St.
Willimantic, Conn.
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when he m y for g t t hat a college

yo u do not, because you are not r e-

11

1 ++++•+++++11 I l++++++t ••

THE CRITIQUE

i:

x ists, if h e wants t , a nd sp end hi s r.pon sibl e f or the weekly .edition as we :
lime njoying t he omfor t of h om e, ar . Still Wr:! won der if you ' ill not
+
includ ing a journ y every evening to at least g ive us a " lift" . Anything
the hon1e of THE GIRL. B u
and interesting·, timely, even your opinion ++++++++++~++++++++++++++
lhi.- is far mor important to most of on current topics will b e g r eatly apIn respon e to a n umber of relhe colleg men-th Christmas aca- preciated .
quests to t h e effect t h at real critici m
1
tion a lso means a chance to recuperof t h e p lays pu t on by the college
I ale th r-;adly depleted finances.
COOPERATION
~hould be printed in the Campus, we
But lh kiddies-what does hristhave started thi col umn . Rea1izingma s mean to them? T them, it
Two ·event: hav occurred Jat ly that but little harm can result from
meanf' :anta
lau s, lots of gifts, that s em to point to a better under- constructive criticism, done right, a111l
candy, a big- dinner with gen€rous sta nding anrl a more intimate relation feeling· that such criticism might rlo
h elp ing: a de ·orated t ree with its b tween th stu dents and faculty: the orne good, the editor-in-chief has ,]eaccompan. ing Chri. ma:-y od r. To recent comi opera in which the stu- cided to sponsor this column and call
lhcm it is a period of cxqui. it happi- d nt: and faculty participated (the it "The ritique."
~s iall' Board
nesf'. What do s i matt r if it is stu d nts spar: 1Y t 0 b e sure; b u t th y
PYGMALION ND GALATEA
A. J. Mann
crald Allard
th
)
d th t
g ·ven at Hoi·
followed, toward <'Vcning·, by a period w 1·e er ' <in
e ea 1
From t h standpoint of good drama,
\\' illinm Don van
Paulin e Graf
1
of xquisite ag·ony-the su r 1'E'Rult of comb by the facu lty women anc co- g·ood acting, and c stu ming, "PygMn.rg-aroL llubton
h f
th' th t
ov<'r-cating?
eds. W lik to gat er rom I S a
malion and Galat a" was th e best play
Busin •s.- lalf
Tlw qu . lion is:
o any of u get th faculty and tudents ar e on the
ver produced on t h college stage.
Hu!-!itw:s Manag r,
' Grady
thc r al m aning f the Chri stma J'Oad to a m or e activ cooperation and The actor: nll did well and in most
n"s · MO'r.,
I~dwi n W. Nelson sen~on? D•) any of us 1 ok back of tl1 r e JS
· no r a 1 reas on why th1's· ,.,cohould ca es the part portrayed would not
As·.· t. Btl f'i
·~ ~
"'
ubsc ripli on Mgr., Dona ld · raylord the nwr elate, with accompanying n
b tru · In Oxford University, hav b ee n done bettE'r by any other
Mn·r.,
J r hn . Fi ennemann g·if'ts, one' to t he other, to t.hink of t h c pro f s or an d s tude 11 t n11"noole
on member of the student body of known
Ol.l"''Ulation
'"
r.
"
lh<' theme of the first re m·d . d hrist- an qual fo ti ng: to di cu s, and they dramatic ability. But we can easily
Entered as second class mail matter at
mas? It is a th me s ug·g.estiv of the work in p erfect harmony. There are 1 point to som plac
where the interthe Post Office, • agleville, Conn.
con ing- of' the kino:rlom of God Ul on profes. ors h0re who have alw~ys be- pretation, et cet ra, could have been
Subscription pric , $2.00 per year
Uw C'111'Lh. Tl is not a theme, Rimp] y, lieved that personal contact w1th the improved.
Advertising rate on application
o f ~·iving-, althoug·h hi s in it elf would 111 mbers of the class is a valuable
Mi ss Phyll i~ mith, as Galatea, wa
h a mnt!;nifi 0nt theme. It is : "Peace thing- in it. 11, whether it help s (and the outstanding- figure of t h e play.
(•11
arth- g dwill toward men.'' h! it u sually does ) their own particular Her voice, no matter how much sub\\'H AT C'H Rl .. 'I' MAS ME
JI' vc' could fnlfill thi ~ th me, a . .Jesu. c ur e or not. Perhap some have dued, had remarkable clarity. Her
~ this is llw la ~L i~~u' h •l'o t'<' th<' : how d !1!-; iL mig·ht ind ed b fulfil1ecl ~:on to the xtr me by allowing th ir enunciation was easy and graceful.
' hri !-;t ll1 H'-' rc ct·s~, a liLt lc' in~ig-ht into 1hPn would lhe king·dom oC God b a "personal note" to sw 11 into a con- We can only . ugg·est that a Galatea,
lhL Ill •an in g· ur ' hri ~t ma ~ will liOl ht' r cart~· h !'"-and th<> Christmas me:- tinuous an hem. Bu on the whole, to our mind, hould be more statuam is~ in lhi :-; holiday i .-~ u '· \\ l' 1'"- sap:
\'Ot!ld h<' ne "·hich would r e- mor per. onal contact, more friendly esqu e, stately and erect. Her posture
print lw n'wit h an urLi ·le lak 11 from ~·oun d th<' year nrounrl.
int rcourR and eli cus ion between th
wa . always drooping· or huddled. If
Lh ~p rillJ.di t'ld 'olkgc Wl' kly 11ap r ,
On Chr i hnaR m orn ing, 110 matt r teach r and taug-ht, is deemed udvis- she were portraying a "tired" and
which in it s v:~ nc·c· is approprial • to how I'<'C ' llll ? you hm·<' r ea l it, g·et out able and, we fe 1, leading toward tha di heartened shop girl a s she rlid in
l he onco mi n,.~· h o liday ~.
·nu r Bi 1<' :1nc r :ul th s cond chap- ultimate top ia of all coll g·iate du- "Within th Law," her carriage would
LPt u ~ think l'nr awhile whal
1Pr of Lukc. Tl dOC''-'n't mn er whether cational end •avor, "the ideal college." have fitted th e part but it certainly
ma ~ nHans [, tlw vnt·ious P opl . w
this f'haptcr waR writtrn a hundred
----did not fit Galatea.
lo10w. ll is :--<• ld om that two ·las~<'~ ~·p:ws ~fl r 1h regf... of th<' hook or
THE E\ ERGREEN.
Rudolph Billipp acted Pygmalion
of pl'opll'
han' lwforc an~· lt th g- :pel~. It rlo sn't
with a marked naturalne . . H<' va~
11 ihe v r gr en Lr c. in t h e coltlw '-'H I1H' \'it' \' point on an~rt hin ~· anl maLler whclh r th lran:laLion is g- od
1
er hurried or clumsy in his moveleg·e woodland w r plant d for th
C'hri!-;trna s is 11 0 <'X ·pp( ion lo lh g ' n- o r· bad. Th rue m aning · of Christm nt., whil> hi s gestures were well
ob.i ct of gTowinp; timber and should
crnl rul t•.
m;1: is ther~-:111d you will g·et a lot
suited to th part. In hi int rpr 'tanot h ulil izecl as
hri stmas trees.
First to 1lw l'olh al honw whaL nf .in~· out • r rending- it-you \'l ll lw
ti nth r ewa~ a total ah. ence of meloWh n tre s have r ached the ag·e of
doL·~ Christ nw-.; nwan '?
To mos of imhth'<l wilh lh<' r al RPIRIT OF
dramati g·e.liculation. Hi. portrayal
t n or fifte n y ars, th y b come valtlwm, \\'t' ha\'l' no dtllll>L, it mean f' a C'TIRT, T fA ." .
·
deserves ommenclation as far a. i
uahl , and th<.y ar<' n t easily replaclot of "ork and tn··<·twration £ r a hi)!.'
-----went. However, he wa. not as forceTT'I'TT J 7 f 1 £" TilE F"f(RT"T'I \
<.'d - in facl, it takes l n or fifteen
dinn '1' , with a c·r ns quenl dntin on
~
' ' ' ''
~ '
~ ·• ·
ful as h mig·ht hav be n. His emoyNu·s to r plac lh m. We need not
RE
E
llw Jllll'sc all lh' fnmily l'0111 s home
' '" '
ti ns wer<' a bit too restrained and
emphasize the fact lhat thc trN'S are
nl 'hri:-;lmn ;. An~· ~~H·t·ili'' that may
bi-; voice unfortunately was not disin
for
'slry
exp
riment
work,
:.mel
used
vVc ha <' two and a half wcekf' in
lw l.'nlailt'd, lwwt>\'('1', i~ to th0m w 11
lettv<'
the
suh.i
ct
with
a
tim0ly
"1\ord
tinct nor loud enougJl to carry to the
worth "hilt•, t'ot· l hey an' abl t
·ct whiC'h to do aR we 11lea. . The ques•nlirc audienc .
llw whole> ~roup of' f'on~ and dau .e:ht- tion m·isc. , whal do w pl ase? Will to th wi. c.'
yncsca, Mi~~ Irene Ellis, was a
W<' mak it a round of rev ling·, a
r: nnd ni<'<' · and nPplwws and grandeo-eel. Try ao.:; w mig·hi, we could not
\VATER
1'0\VER
E
H~ODE
childrt>n 1og·,,t lwr orH'<' ap:ain-ancl so, tim0 to mnk0 U]) lo. t sl0ep, or will W<'
be olh0rwisl' convinced. Her ~:irli.'h
fOl' lh' honw f'oll ·~ . ht·i~lmas is ju. t usc as we ertainly should-a porDnring· the Pig Roast, a few Ropho- voicc> and aclions betray d h r ev ry
tion 0f our Yacntion in doing· a little
otw hiQ" .iolliltcnlion .
morC's broke into th fir lookout sta- time. :;\fi s Elli is 61es. d with a
Uul hoi\· ;,I oul lhC' husin '~s man? ~ludy in,!!: of nc kind or an ther. Very lion on lhc ''ater tower. Th y could fine stag·c voi
and fot· cPrtain pnl'l,:
Tlw "holt• l hri:·d ma: ~l'n~nn to him f'<'w men hav<' thcil· rolleg ' mk hav<' obtain d the k0y if they had it i~ l'XCt>l lent. .'h0 was perhap: th
is om 0!' e;u ':swnrl Ill' is husy niQ"ht complc'tcly madc up and the C'ln·i.:;t- takC'n th troubl e to ask for it, a. the best C'ynl'~<'a we ould mu~tt>r, hut
and day, m: J...in).!.' motw~. Or i: his mas vacation i~ an excellent tim to Rophs of la~t year did, hut th y JH'C'- h<'r interpr lation waR weak. Thi : i"
<ln I his. IC stu dying i out of the ft•tTNl to <lamag·<' . tate property in- not th<> fault n[ 1iRs ElliR. It j11:t
pt'itn:ll'~ 11hj"d ]ll' Sllppl\•inp; Of O'(l()c]S
i hal hi: l'Ustnrn 'I'~ want?
o matter qu0st i n, then we ~hould apply our- stead. Thi. ma~· h<' an adventurous happens thaL Rh did not fit th< part.
sph·p:, '1
l<·ast, to th r0ading· of
whkh, ht i: ln.~·. alllh' time, wnkim?;
way of doing· thing·: hut al. o high- '\ c wc'r<' d01ig·htcd, howcv r, with her
~nnw good bookR, or, if one iR for01' s]('L'Jling·.
11(' ha: hi: \\'OlTie., tOO,
hanckcl and suhj0ct to ct·iticism. The 'pray r."
ns to 1\lwllwr ,,. nollw i: to ha,·c t unnlt'. 1o ::; 'cing . ome good plays. nwn participating· in fulm· ·Pig· Roast.
" Ir. . tWl Tin,'' aF LeuciJ)JW, the
n lot 01' t lw ·pnson's snppliL's lrft on ()f C'Otll'Sl', a reRt i~ ~:cntia l jf W
and thing·~ of that kind should avoid . olclier, wn~ a triflc too lean; ht' cnnld
ft•t-1 W<' n<'cd it.
his hands lc1 :-:Pll later at n lo~s. In
any unncc ::;:anT d<'~lruction of pri- not quit gel away from hi~ acTt'llt,
. pit' Of t ht'Sl' lhingR, lJOWCVel', th
vale propedy. Thi~ is llw verdict of and hi: whi!-;ker. w re a bit too a-;kcw
DO YOI EVER WORRY?
mPrchanl'!-; t hris~nws is a happy on ,
th ."lucl nl • <'11fll<'. b0for whom the and sJ)ars . All th se thin .e:s did not
For th pa:l f w is sue~ lh editor. mall r was brought.
mak him an id al Roman warrior;
for ht nnl <'nly l'l Hll'-' in hL g-reat r
1 o, in ... nn ction with thi. ub- but, ne rlhel ss, his int rprclntion
profits, hul hc ntch<'s, in spit of his haY<' l'.'})('l'iPncC'd diffi ulty in s curing
lusy - nc~s. th
. pit·il 0f hristmns- inter sting mal rial f r the ir ampus j' t, it is kn wn that lhe tower sta - was int resting and the rolling of hi
eye. fascinating.
h
al h . il, even from th holly reao('rs. ' Wm-ry" ome lo be a part tion ha. been brok n int and u ed a
of our mak up. W wond r on w eek a try ting plac . We ar ympathetic
Mi s Madelin
Wheeler's M ·ine
whi h h usn. to d orate hi' tor .
To th
oll g
man what do s wha will lurn up th next that we but arn st in our r que t that when wa not bad but we d ist from critiI t means to h im
an u e in the pap r .
nd n ow we th rom antic ur e hit on , h e should ci m becau e it wa ver y evident that
a k, " Do y ou ever wor ry wh ether t h e
k t h e Pines, which offer a f a r more it wa ill.
sh e t com e out or n ot? " Of course ar t i t ic a nd harmonious background.
(Cont. on page 6 col. 4)
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Tai lors. Clothiers, Haberda her
To the Editor:
of Middl town
Th following· artie! tai~c n from an
ex hang found in the lib1·ary c m
to describe our college a
mbly so
Familiar
well that I am tempted to send it to
howing Every Two \Vecl{ at
1
H o t - - buns
yo u f r publication. It xpr s s our 1
STORRS HALL
-----eountry
a embly ond ition better than any
- CPDon't - - - the street
WITH
MPLETE LI E OF
Th
P., who i a an~uinary article or editorial whi h has appearThe sign of the - - ed
in
the
ampus
this
year..
I
EVERYTIII
G FOR THE
apple, felt rath er di ar pointed when
---eyed
s. embly has d velop d from a
1
OLLEC.E
MA
he found that the Fenton did not run,
- - - my palm with silver
m r facu lty and tud nt on~re~ation
a r ported, re l with blood.
Washington - -ing the Delaware
to hear a ~peak r ' hose appearance
--C P- - - m y h eart.
ha. b n arranged f r by the commitIf apt. J hn Mason, or :ome other tee in charg·n, to on<> of our 1 adinp: I • IWrt Hose- Half a nd Golf Ho e
Tom: " ay, who's the girl you are 1 old-timer on a
pectral vi it ver athl tic activit i s.
Fancy Sw aters- lmportcd, Domestic
always writing to?"
some of the old trails, happen ed to
. ~he faculty. is d_ bating th adv isi-1
hirt - Tics
Bill: "Well, to t ell you the truth, meet th
ophs that ni ·ht, h would
I 1ltty of turmn~ 1L ontrol ov r to
hecked and Leather J rkens
she's a marri d woman."
think that old Jo Pequot was at it th physical training· d partmcnt who
Muffiers, Etc.
Tom: "An may I a k to whom he again.
will grant ex ·' mpti ons from schedul d 1
is married?"
- CPcali. th nic., and g·ive r ewards to the
Bill: "My fathi!r ."
Th
hri tian End av r meetings most viol nt of the at-tenders. The
are very int resting. If any m~ n ha e xact form of these awards is as Y t I
Prof.: 'What is density?"
some original thought on a subject, in doubt, althoup;h it will doubtlessly THE PRE. COTT ART SHOP
Student: "l can't define it, but I the . E. m€eting i a plac where he be seve ral y an; until the board of
60 Park t., Roc In- ille onn.
can gi ve ou an illustration."
1 will find a ready ear.
It i the truest manag r s will recogni ze as ~embly atProf.: "The illustration is very forum we have. The topics discu. ed tendance as a major sport. Although
DI TI / fiVE aFT A D
good. ' it down.'
are varied, broad and intelligent. we ha e much promi ing material, and
reeds do not matter; an understand- althoug·h a.. rnbly attendance is beART-WARE
He off r ed me a job turning a grind- ing of lif-e i · th obje t. College is
coming· mor and mor sci ntifi , it
stone.
I the plac for thi sort of thing.
will . be several years b for we can Driv' to Rockville for your ·x mas
Wa n t you shocked?
-CPdevelop a. group who
~....
. can ait nd with F''ft
,,. s. W h·ave th e I·(.
.t e. t A r t -ware,
hock d! l didn't know which way
A f •w days ago, a char could y 11 the maxnnum ffi Jencv. There ar
· ·e. an~..J s I'tpto turn.
.
.
·
.
s ue h as h'mes t a bl e PIC
"ch·ag· your can!" and not b indulging s t_IIl several not1c ab~ fau!L s wh1ch pcrs, oriental perfume b ads; 'sport
in a crude metaphor.
will hav to be r mech ed- therc ar a rings ; rar ring.; artistic " ma ards;
H- :
W don't blame Prexy for hi s pro- few men who still join in the singing hand woven . carf. , etc.
i
N - - : "One that you give
clamation to shorten th . b·ing . . The and cvcral who ceasNl talking· during
i
roommat to mail.''
lain Building would hav been a prayer, as well a. an unpro gT<-ssiv
1
bedlam. Ev n th
. P. hard ned min l'ity wh o still fail to see the hC'nc- 1 A REALL DI TI~CTIVE VARIETY
"What trouble we hould all be par- n rves were a bit wearied of th unfi t of announc m nts. Th rC' was also
OF GIFTS A D t\RT-W RE
ed,'
mu sical clank that first day.
one ma n in the coli gc who dirl not
The w ar.' so ph· remark,
have l1i s name carv d in a :eat, but
-CP ''If father oah had not had
CELL 1\. PRE OTT
. will award very we k , a hC' flunk d out and sav d the student
Two fre. hmen in the ark.''
loving CU]) to ih c uples body t h ordeal f publicly l'('primand w h , in hi. unbia . e l opini n have ing: hil"~. We l1ave no fault to finrl
shown the most constant deYo ion. with the stamp d aft r dismissalTHE REX RESTAURANT
The . P. wi hes it mphatically un- it is a thing· of beauty and worthy of
6!)G Main Street
ci r. t od that thL weekly choice will tlw pfl'orts of the most stalwar t at'l'o the fre:hmen: You may be exbe
a
seri
us matter and not to be Lc>ncl r. Tlw s uffiing· of f ct is goorl
cu eel for being- blue, but never for
Steaks ar:d Chops a Specialty
being green.
taken in any oth r way.
and t hr JH't' . ccution of sp akers is
Th re ar two reas ns for doing our 1 ride. \V0 arC' progressing, and
this thin,g·: first, the . P. is hack of can·iNl on inn mannc·r whi h warrants
Farina: ''I suppose she calls that
MARY ANNA ODA SHOP
old dress she turned inside out an any romantic movement; and . econd, it is only a matter of time until we
AND TE ROOM
h wishes to further i.h i leals of Hol- shall ha\'e ,1 . Toup of assembly athnported one."
e mb Hall.
tendt'l'R wht ncNl fear cl feat from
Madge: "Ko, .h ju.t refers to it
Th " up" thi. week goes to Paul 110 orQ·nnization in thr country.
Main and Unio11 Stree t~
a: being· from th other side."
John Me arron and Elizah th amp(Sent in by II.W.W.,'26.)
WILLIMAN IC, CONN,
• orah went to consult a fortune hell SC'rvice.
If I wrr~ a Poet, Sweet, my own,
ller and returned in a most doleful
(With each ch icc the C. P. will And you wer my lady tru ,
Rtate of mind.
"THE BUSY CORNER STORE"
"Didn't . he predict s me great print a fe'" appropriat<:' lm s of I'd hymn ~·our praise by nig·ht anrl
ST. ONGE
poetry.)
morn ,
trouble?" a:l·ed her mi tre s.
With
g·oldt>n
notes
through
a
silver
-CP' he told me that my father "orks
Busiest Lowest Priced Marke tin Willl
horn,
ha ·cl hoyeliug: coal and Lending- fitcs." H you were a whit rose, olumbine,
.
ncl
I
were
a
harlequin,
That
nnhor
.1
nwn
in
an
ag
unb01
n
"But thaL's no disgrace."
Might thrill with a dream of you.
"Oh, madame, my poor father. He's I d l0ap and sway on my :pangl d hips
. ncl blow you a kiRs with my finger (From "Fanta:-;~'' hy C'ro ·bi<' Gar. tin) WE CARRY SHOES IN SIZES AND
been dead th s five years now."
tips,
-CPWIDTHS TO FIT THE FEET
"How kind of you," said the girl,
ncl woo a ~m ile to your }J tal lip
What troubles ;\1<>ncl(cn, says our
"to bring me the e lov ly flowers.
With every glitt rin~ spin.
lib1·arian, is that h can't g· t nough
Good Quality Goods and Correct
Th y arc so beautiful and fresh. I
to drink. It mig·ht do some good, she
think there i som dew on them yet." If you were the queen of Mak -believe says, if so mC'one took him out and
Fittings is Our Specialty
"Yes," said the young man in great And I were the Prince o' Dreams,
got him plastered. (Th e C. P. f els
~mbar~·as m nt, "but I'm going to pay W~'d dre. the ~v~rld in a ri h romance that h
(M n('ken would not object '
1t off m the morning.''
W1th pans a-p1pmg and queens that strenuously.
dance,
- CPProf.: "If cotton is worth 25 cents With manti and plume and rapier
During th Xmas vacation, a stuBRICK & SULLIVAN
a pound, what is wool worth?"
glance
dent may find his salvation, if his
738 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Soph.: "Five and ten cents."
And Beauty's eyes a-gleam.
marks are low.
Dolly: "Who generally gives a bride

Th
. P. doles out th hackneyed
Merry Chri tma wishes wi h sincerity
not satire.
1
-CPTh
ophs lit rally brought home
the bacon. "'\~lhich was a it should be.
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I
I
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(Cont. from page 1, col. 1)
purpose; (2) who should come to colthat can cut across race barriers is . lege; (3) to find out and use the best
religion. "A universal religion," said ! system of education."
Mr. High, "must have the following
"Milk should be fed to babies and
qualifications: (1) It must be intellec- 1 meat to strong men," said Mr. Cowtually respectable, one that is open to : ley, "and when a man gets to college
1
laboratory analysis. 12) It must be he should be ready to be fed meat or
open to political discussion. (3) It · he doesn't belong there."
must be sociaJly regenerative."
Too much compulsion prevails in
At nine o'clock, in Wesleyan Chapel, colleges today. The speaker said h e
J. H enry Scattergood spoke on busi- would lik€ t o see all classes abolished,
ness conditions in g.eneral and on except one m eeting a week with the
the workings of the Dawes reparation 1 professor, in which the students would
plan. "Three pressing problems in get together in small groups and talk
the world today," said Mr. Scatter- over the problems with their instrucgood, "are (1) the working out of the tor. Today, by the lect ure-recitation
Dawes plan; (2) reduction of the in- method of education, facts are handed
ter-allied war debt; (3) the r-eduction out by the professor to t he student
of armament by all nations. " Repara- on a silv.er platter and, as a consetion was ref rred to ask a tank in quence, the mind becomes a storewhich Germany poured gold marks in house rather than a workshop. Inat the top, and t h e Allies drained them stead of a ssig ning 25 pages in a text
off at the bottom." "The big problem," book each day, t he professor should
said the speaker, "was not t he filling, give work ah ead for a month or more
but t h emptying of the tank and it and let t h e student dig it out for himit solely an Allied problem." Ger- self, thus shifting the respon sibility
many must sell more than she buys to the undergraduate.
to pay reparations . I s the United
At the present time, college authoriStates going to become a dumping ties are complaining about· too much
ground? Under the Dawes play, Ger- of the student's time being occupied
many will not have to pay if the rest with extra-curricular activities. But
of the world does not buy her goods, where does the fault lie? If the facand if she does sell her goods she ulty fails to provide romance and
will easily and willingly pay. If we emotion in the curricular activities,
demand payment of debts by France is it not natural for students to turn
to United States and Great Britain, to extra-curricular activities to find'
she will be paying out every cent she an outlet for this side of their pergets from Germany under the Dawes sonality? Mr. Cowley said that it
plan. It is not fair that we should was high time for the faculty to wake
ask France to mitigate her demands up and find out what is going on in
on Germany if we will not lessen our the undergraduates' minds. Today,
demands on her debts to us. Mr. Phi Beta Kappa is not related to
Scattergood sa id he beli<eved that the thinking. Scholarship is glorified for
World Court and the League of Na- the sake of scholarship in tead of
tions would eventuall y solve the dis- scholarship for action. The so-called
armament proble m. Relating world "grind" is held u p by the faculty as
problem to the college man, the t h e ideal type of student; a student
speaker aid that t h e task of the col- w ho gets high g rades because h e can
lege man wa to clean his h ea1·t of repeat parrot-like what the prof hands
parti an hate and prejudices, and to out in lecture . Mr. owley concluded
know what h e i talking about. Right by saying that t h e editor of college
t imulate thought
now the college man ha the task of paper s should
molding public opinion in favor of among t he undergraduates by ruptparticipation in di sarm am nt move- ing occasionally and instigating the
much need ed reforms in the pre. ent
ments.
The Ru sian situation was touched educational !':y tern of t he modern colon by Mr. High at the second round lege.
table in t he afternoon. Th speaker
(Cont. fro m page 4 col. 4)
had sp nt con siderable time in Russia
Miss Pauline Girard, Carl Ajello,
and h e had an excellent grasp of the
and Connor, added much to the play.
situation in t hat country. "Today in
The two ·laves ~bowed excellent
Ru ssia," aid Mr. High, "we find
promi e and the Dramatic Club should
670,000 communists strategically scatkeep them in sight.
tered through t h at great country so
Oscar D 'Esopo a
hryso · cored
that th y are able to politically conthe biggest hi t of the evening. Hi s
trol a population of 160,000,000 peowas not a lap-stick performance as
ples." The communists have an in·t
It t h t .
t
it might have been, but it wa a really
1
~:~s p~t ~t 10.Y~ Y 't a ;h a1m:s r~- humorou bit of acting. Hi comic
1
/ t~·tot; ~n; s b ~.ens\~· t the! on;s- sb·ut alone hrew th audienc into
1
.Y anh
ruly
veh a . en· ys ehm. ho\ 1. of laughter. H added a much
I ts tld on y· on t at wi 11 . ave t e nee d e d tou h of humor and, judging
· wolt ~h
.
t'
h ld . p . from hi chara terization in Pygmali.
e vem~g mee mg e 111
I on and Galat a, the Dramatic lub
Up tlon fratermty hous , Mr. Cowley, h
k d
h
.
.
as over1oo
a man t at m1ght have
a semor at Dartmouth last year talk- added much to many of our pa t drad on th ... enior R port publi h ed last matic effort ..
spring by twelve m-embers of th
M'1 C th . M
h t d
Senior clas at
This re- I a g 1·east daea lerfmer
e e d~tncf ore her
eserkv~m
. . Dartmouth.
.
er wor
0
1
port was a crtbctsm of the system of co t
·
th
1
ummg
e p ay.
education prevathng today m the
higher institutions of learning. "The
three problems of colleges today," said
The critici rns in this column were
Mr. Cowley, "are: (1 to determine written with a good spirit and it is
what colleges are for and what is their hoped will b e reciprocally received.
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Do College
Students Read
Advertisements?
If you do, surely you
'Will read this one
One fine day a Sophomore from a leading University carne to see us, suggesting that we advertise in
their undergraduate paper, and best of all convinced
us, and this is how he did it:
First- He believed in Life Insurance because his
uncle (a good business man) had advised him to
buy some.
Second- His Father died in the prime of life and
good health and left almost no insurance, when
he could have carried $50,000.
'Third-He also knew that he could buy Insurance
NOW at half the annual cost his uncle and
Father had paid for theirs.

All this convinced him that even though a student,
he should take out as much Life Insurance as his
allowance would permit.

What About You?
Every college student looks forward to a career,
which will make possible the fulfillment of the most
cherished desires- surely Insurance is a necessary
part of this program.
Insure, in part at least the value of your educated
self, NOW, making up your mind to increase it as
business or professional success follows.
The John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Com·
pany issues all forms of Life Insurance, endowments
for home and estate protection, mortgage replace~
ment, education of children, bequest or income for
old age; also annuities and permanent disability. The
John Hancock is particularly interested in insuring
college men and women and obtaining college graduates for the personnel of the field staff.
Ifyou haYe read this adYertisement,
you rwill aid your undergraduate
paper by communicating with the

0,. BOSTON. MASSACHUSUTS

197 Clarendon Street, Boston, Massachusett.
Over lxty Yean in Buaine11. Now Insuring Over Two Billion Dollara
in Policies on 3,500,000 Lives

Donning their stiff front shirts and
Tuxe , a numb r of prominent Aggye
terpi chor-ean artist
tepped out to
th Normal ch ol dane in Willimantic last Friday evening. Among
tho e pr sent to lend prestig to the
· wcr 'I~ om K nn d y and Jtgg
.
ca IOn
M

arthy.

The Campus started its puzzle department in last week's issue when
it read r s were r equired to read their
tories backwards and also to decipher the meaning of the editorial
I head . W hope that the new craze
h a b n topped with
.
.
that Issue
as
\ 1 1 that the burden of an extra
puzzle ach w ek in the ampus would
.
t
h
/ b a. k mg oo muc .

I

.
Fiv f tball w re dropp d from
th . fiv . airplano. th'lt flew over the
Umv-e rsity of Colorado stadium just
A prize football fan has b en disbefore the kickoff at one of the re- covere d a t th e U mversity
·
·
of Oklacent game . Two of them fell within homa. He is determined not to miss
the ground and two fell outside. All a play in the game, so he has purof them were recovered by small boys cha d two tickets, one at each end
and returned to Walter Franklin. One of the field, so that he can keep up
was caught on the fence surrounding with the team as it advances up or
1
the stadium.
down the field.
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HRISTMAS pARTY TO

War; it will come during the next 26
years. The question to be decided is
whether our principles and doctrines

BE HELD DECEMBER 16

........

CAMPUS

HALLOCK'S INCORPORATED When in need

of aportlnc

cooda _,

ICE CREAM PARLOR

The Jordan Hardware CompaaJ'

High Grade Candies

They Carry a Complete Line

Main street,

Willimantic 664 Main Street,

Willimantic, Coma.

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY

Willimantic, Conn.
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves,
Costumes and Gifts.-Annual "Get· of government, which were planned
SERVICE
Crockery, Wall Paper
together" of Faculty and Students, for an agricultural and rural people,
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.
an Anticipated Event.
can be changed and adopted to meet
the needs of an industrial and urban
Furniture 706-3
Undertaking 705-1
The annual Christmas party has al- civilization.
ways been held on the night before
The National Municipal League was
the Christmas recess and will take founded thirty years ago for the pur- THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY
place this year on Tuesday night, De- pose of developing a better system of
Willimantic
Connecticut
cember 16. ·
government in American municipaliAs is customary .every year, the ties. For the first fifteen years of its
BOOK, COMMERCIAL ~ .f '!
girls are planning to have a Christmas existence, it confined i~se~f to keepin,g
AND JOB
~
tree. Since cne could hardly call such a file of newspaper chppmgs on sub~ritttrrs
an affair complete w.jthout a Santa jects pertaining to city government.
Insurance
Claus, he too will be there to distri- These clippings wer-e sent out to anyWILLIMANTIC,
Jordan Building
bute the presents.
one asking for them. Thus, people
CONN.
Willimantic, Connecticut
As in previous years this party is throughout the country were afforded Thi
Agency Insures All College
to be a costume affair, and unless our a means of learning how others were
Property
predictions a1·e wrong there will be meeting the problems with which they
many fine and original ones among were confronted. Later, the League THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
R. J. GALLIGAN'S
them. Refreshments will be serv-ed organized 22 committees, each dealing
INSTITUTE
and the home economics girls and the with some one phase of city governWillimantic, Conn.
Banking by Mail
faculty are looking forward to a jolly ment. Many promin-ent men soon beWomen's Hosiery of many kinds at a
Four percent on savings deposits
good time.
came identified with the League,
807, Main St., Willimantic
moderate price
among them Dr. Lowell, President of
Harvard, who is chairman of the comPLANS FOR JUNIOR
mittee on charters.
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
COHEN SHOE SHOP
COSTUMES UNDER WAY
Ther-e has been a trend f rom the
Millwork and Lumber
to be old mayor~al system to the "strong
756 Main Street
Class colors, Green and White,
Phone 161
mayor system," then t~ the "commisUsed.
Connecticut
Willimantic
1 sion
plan" and finally to the "city
Willimantic, Conn.
On Dec-ember 1 a · meeting of the manag-er plan." Under the strong
Junior girls was called by the presi- mayor plan, the mayor is made wholly
Pianos, phonographs, records and
dent, Olive N as.e, for th-e purpose of responsible for the administration of
musical merchandise
city
affairs;
he
is
empowered
to
apWE OFFER YOU
discussing designs and colors of the
SPRING'S MUSIC STORE
dresses for Junior Week. Gr-een and point all the heads of the departments
A LINE OF
white the class colors, were decided and he sup-ervises their work.
59 Church St.
Willimantic, Ct.
The commission plan grew up a s
HALLOWE'EN
upon. It was voted to send for some
l'hone 163-13
sample shades of gr-een silk. "Peggy" a direct result of the Galveston flood.
Hutton and R.uby Gold were appoint-ed Th-e city was laid in ruins, and there
novelties, favors, and deeoratiOD.I
to Nport on these at th-e next meeting. was confusi?n a~d acute suffering
SMITH
&
KEON
complete,
including the best numben
The question of junior privileg-es among th-e mhab1tants. The mayor
of
both
Dennison
and Gibson Alt.
Jewelers
and
Opticians
was also brought before the meeting, and alde:men were enti:ely incapable
and Miss N ase is to bring the matter of restormg order. Luck1ly, the mayor
768 ·M ain St.
Willimantic, Conn.
WM. J. SWEENEY&: SON
before the Women's Student Council realiz-ed and acknowledged his helpso that the girls may ascertain th~ ~essness. H~ proposed that fiv.e pro~
Stationers
extent of their privileges.
ment men m Galveston be put m
charge of the city. His plan was acConneetieut
Willimantic
THE DINEEN
I cepted and the commission of five men
STUDIO
ELECTRIC MACHINES
soon turned chaos into order. This
We 'Favor' Eastern Connecticut
EXHIBITED TO GIRLS commission plan has survived, and 65 Church Street
Tel. 168-4
has been adopted by 526 cities in the
Valu~s. Demonst~at~.-The Rockville- ~· country.
Wllhmantic L1ghbng Co. and Eure·
The City Manager Plan was originka Fac~ory Representatives Give J ated in Staunton, Virginia in 1908. Up
BAY STATE DRUG CO.
Interestmg Talks.
, to the present time 356 cities have
COLLEGIAN'S BARBER SHOP
Main Street
adopt-ed the same system. In thes-e
It w~s the pleasure of the home ' cities the people elect a representaSANITARY - MODERN
Connecticut
Willimantic
economics students to be able to S·ee tive council which outlin-es the policies
an electrical appliance demonstration of government. This council hires a
Basement Koons Hall
in the sewing laboratory of Holcomb trained executive as a city manager,
Hall last Thursday afternoon, Decem- whose duty is is to put these policies
Official Banner Man at C. A. C.
ber 4.
E. M. SOLLIS, PROP.
into effect. Th-e manager hires other
GREGORY N. ABDIAN
Mr. T. E. Winchester of the Rock- trained men as the heads of the differOpen from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
ville-Willimantic Lighting Company ent departments of the government.
Troy, N.Y.
2247 15th Street
demonstrated th-e electric washing rna- In this way the people get the benefit
chine. The demonstration was. accom- of trained executives and the adminispanied ~y a short talk in which he laid tration is largely fr~ed from politics.
emphasis on the value and convenience I
WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING
of the machine.
GEORGE C. MOON
AND PRINTING
Mr. R. A. Norton, a repr-esentative
Drastic steps are being taken at the
OPTOMETRIST AND
of the Eureka factory, demonstrated 1 University of Kentucky to abolish
t he electric vacuum cleaner. During 1 cribbing. If a student is found guilty
OPTICIAN
the course of his demonstration, Mr. of cheating he is required to drop the
Norton tried various experiments and course with a grade of five. In case
Willimantic
tests to prove the endurance and work- of a second offense he is suspended 728 Main Street
ing capacity of his machine.
from school .for the year. ·

SANITARY
CAREFUL
DEPENDABLE

}

GANE & SON
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. PRIVATE ROOM

RADIO STATION
NEARS COMPLETION

Hawley Armory to Enjoy Music via
New Underground Line.-Piant In·
crea d from 100 to 500 Watt Capacity.

For Ladies Hair Bobbing
at
702 Main, Cor. R. R. St.

LOUIS H. ARNOLD
INSURANCE
In all Forms

.. &au tt

HARTFORD DYE WORKS

28 Church Street, Willimantir, Conn.

EMBLY PLAY

A play, "Two rook and a Lady,"
will be giv n at As ' mbly next Wedn sday. It i b ing produced by a
g roup of coli ge p opl n w to our
stag .
The play deals wilh a battl of wits
b tw n an invalid lady and a econd-

GEM

ELLIOTT'S BARBER SHOP

With the com letion of the new UNION CLEANERS & DYERS
radio station now under construction
Ladies & Gents Tailors
in the colleg radio laboratory, under
Cleaning, Steam Pressing, Dyeing,
t he dir.e ction of Dani 1 E. Noble, techRepairing
nician and instructor, the pr£:sent
Willimantic, Conn.
plant will be pla d on a par with the 44 Union St.
larger broadcasting stations of the
country. The increas from 100 to
600 watts will bring onnecticut residents into closer roximity with their
tate institution.
Th present station, which was compi ted last year, has b n broadcasting regularly, giving numerous talks
on market conditions, and results of
the International Egg-laying ontests.
Intersper d with th es talks and reports, the program committee have PHONE 1000
810 MAIN ST.
included from time to time, music
from orchestra , glee club , and indiWILLIMANTIC, CONN.
vidual artists. Cards sent in to the
station indicate that thes·e programs
are being heard in Canada, Chicago,
N w York and North Dakota.
An underground line will be in tall•u~ JUnwrr•"
d b tween the M chanic Arts Building and th Armory, wh re four power FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED TO ALL
Bristol loudsp ak r s will be placed.
PARTS OF THE UNITED
The loudakers will furnish music
STATES AND CANADA
of suffici nt volum for dancing from
the output of a phonograph record
microphon . Th mu i • will b greatDAWSON-FLORIST
ly a mplified by a p cial vacuum tube.
The lin will also fu rni h m an for
WILLIMANTIC
broadca ting var iLy gam s, enter tainment , lc lur s, Pr ident's hour
addr ss s and Farm t·. ' W k proCLEANING AND DYEING
gram.

A

CAMPUS

Phone 135
Send Garment by Bus
Work Guaranteed
Quick Delivery
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

BLANCHETTE AND
BLANCHETTE

THEATRE .· ~··-~~=~
J. R. PICKETr, MANAGER

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MAY McAVOY IN "TARNISH" (From the Great Stage Play)
SUNDAY- MONDAY- TUESDAY
NORMA TALMADGE IN "SECRETS"
NEXT THURSDAY....:.. FRIDAY- SATURDAY
MUSICAL COMEDY TREAT - 25 PEOPLE
IT'S "THE CHECKER GIRLS" - BAND AND ORCHESTRA
COMING - "A~RAHAM LINCOLN"
REMEMBER- VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES _EVERY WED.

A BOY'S CHRISTMAS DINNER
An eight-year old lad was asked
to write out a good dinner bill of
fare for Christmas, and here it is:
Furst Corse-Mince Pie
Sekond Corse-Punkin Pie, Turkey
Third Corse
Lemon Pie, Terkey, Cranberries
Fourtn Corse
Custard Pie, Apple Pie, Mince Pie
Chocolate Cake Ice Cream
Plum Pudding
Desert- Pie
Cambridge
LUCY LEE

THIS BOY KNOWS A GOOD
THING WHEN HE SEES IT,
AND IF HE LIVED NEAR
WILLIMANTIC WOULD NATURALLY DO HIS TRADING
WITH

J. B. FULLERTON & CO.

COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD APPEAUANCE.
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS
WELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND
DRAPE; TAILORING THAT REFLECTS THE FINEST ART
OF THE NEEDLE.
SPLENDID SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVER OATS.
COME SEE

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

HURLEY 'S BOYS' STORE NEWS
700 Main St.
T 1. 1184-6
THERE IS MORE THAN W RMTH IN OUR OVER OATS
If warmth wer all that's wanted in an overcoat, a blanket
would do. But you want style as well and these coats have it.
They are cut on smart lines.
The fabric were cho n with one eye to pattern and the other to
durability.
The tailoring is the kind that holds together.
Sizes 2 to 18 years.
EVERYTHING FOR BOYS

44 Church Street

A Complete Stock of
VICTROLAS, BRUNSWICKS
RECORDS AND PIANOS

UNITED

MUSIC

COMPANY

666 Main Street

Tel. 240

MUSIC FURNISHED FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

I

Eastern Connecticut's Leading
DRUG STORE

Peerless Orchestra I
WILLIMANTIC , CONNECTICUT

THE WILSON DRUG CO.

PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER
Telephones 879-966

Wholesale and Retail Druggiste
723 Main Stre t, Willimantic, Cozm.

When in Need of

THE WILLIMANTIC

companion.
EXCLUSIVE
GIFTS

WILLIMANTIC ART STORE
''The Art and Gift Shop"
58 Church Str et

PLAN FOR CHRISTMAS NOW
Mak

an appointment for Christ-

mas Photograph

at once and be as-

sured of the painstaking care that
good photograph require.

DRUGS

TOILET ARTICLES

CANDIES

Gerry

Willimantic, Conn.

Lumber, Coal, Lime ,Cement and

VEGIARD PHARMACY

Builders' Supplies

WE DO DEVELOPING

Shoes that we Dare to Recommend
Willimantic, Conn.
Capital

, 100,000
Tel. 818-2

Surplus

,226,000

W. L. DOUGLAS AND REGAL
CROSSETS FOR LADIES & GENTS

W.N.PO'M'ER

-

--~

--

-

& COAL . COMPANY

Established 1862

Call at the

22 Union Street

'I'HE WINDHAM NATIONAL
BANK

I LUMBER

TOBACCO

J87
I

Churst St.,

Willimantic, Cozm.

Telephone Connection

Your Wants in the Jewelry Line WW.
Receive Prompt Attention at

TRACY &: WOLMER'S
688 Main St.reet, Willimantic, Coaa._

